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• Colb an or 	e to tr -4111. m 
—7  By George. Lindner Jr.: n..;.:z • branch:: Inquiry air chairman of the '7?"-- road that- and -ciimment• on the.-   wLaloassonews star witts :   	.;;Presidentlal 'Commission.   on   CIA  	••4C-. :.70:1.taillt,  	Colby's:leek, Former Central fidelligenCia  'Ageper   'tivities Within the'   United States.   _. • The formes CIA_ director said the  Director Willi/int   1.Colby;says he be, 

  
7" •--   book entitled •'!ionoribIe •-:after his second. Oc_third appe n ha4espreideikei tfiiid 	e;  vhlen:' My 1.Jfe.in the CIA,"..Colby says li before ;the. Rockefeller commission .1 ion. of 1975 beaus&  of  ;courts- ideter..; Secretary .of: State 1- enrY A- Bassin- -tearlY.t:1975;..• the „vice , president drei  minatiowtnot "to stongwaln congres: ger and Brent Scowcroft, who headed hinrr. 	"and..-1  Said: In. his moi  Yord'sNational Security Council. also 0iychaftning manner,- 	de you rea sional and executive branch, inyestiga% • 	 distress to hinst,,as•-,Ali !lave to present; alt this materia 

tiona of "CIA wrongdoing: i 	',...2xPressed their • .• 	• • 	• 	---•e i.:,-,-1'-i--i:the.n9ngressional inquiries 	 ' 	- 	- 	- -- In an ' autoblagraphy.'scheduledttce'. 
'ckefeller 

	

a .trePared statement, Rockefer;...'4,40,e,A,L„,', 	 "ILhem sec' denied a' 'brief account is News- 	 "' `-`" ' 
be published In. May,: colbk:uchit 	ma 

realize that. the got a: number:, Pfi.Vmrningt PPIrh•thif lifsieek =mai:Wes Periscope column . ' are 	"Vir3 outset ,thit, be. was being too • candid*=f•i7 i.aying-, that Rockefeller had asked Col- %are .3ecreta that 'you fellows need to 
keep, and so nobody here. is going t inchtding..ene front thenNice -Preal4-.; . ,,,., by to "stonewall" Rockefeller's in- : intake it amiss if you- feel that the 

dent :Rockefeller::,  • 	 :Veatigatingt commission. But the tor- 	some question! you can't anawer,  Ford:harmed-  Rockefeller-inJentierg4nriferii vice. president declined yester-- .197S-fto. -presidez over I the, executives; "4364"44:.a  spokesman to' ' be- 4•4* 	' See COLBIOLit,'Col. 
quite as fully as yotiseem to feel you 

have to.' " 	• 	 . 
c-Colby said he - "at the message 

1:lte unmistakably" and didn't like 
iC The vice president of the United.  
States, he said, was "letting me know 
tgate he didn't approve of my ap-
pltrach," and that he would rathe 
Cotby : begin • "fending off investiga-
tions by drawing the cloak of secrecy" 
around the CIA .in . .the name of:L)na 
tional'aecurity, 
..The-formeri;.CIA:tor. 	be- 

"Mtuntiled . soriiethini::apPrripriate" to 
Rockefeller antthen.!'went on to give 
the comrnissionFwhat.lt-needed to ge 
a fair.nicture 
Ater 	

of CF?i's history" 
After: ,News;reelt'stTotie-paragraph 

itemWahOut Colby's lortlicinning :book 
aMeared' 	week,:ahe",. New . Yor 

es: publishediddittortar: detail 
erdaY's .editions r 

4t,-alsou. quoted Richard. E. Snyder 
President of Simon &.Schuster, whi 
i2 publishing the book; as.'deplorin 
a."front-page-mentality'l_that..is mak 
big it ',difficult to circulate advanc 
proofs of works such as Colby's.. 
rdrhe Washington Post then decided 
to publish an article based on a proof 
copy off- the book in its possession. 
Sriy-  der Could not. be  reached for ad- 
ald onal comment,-. 	• 	. 

•Colby-recounts in-some detail why h 
Chose to oust CIA 'counterintelligence 
Chief-James Angleton in December 1974, 
jpet hefore publication of The New York 
Vines atory that prompted the investigate 
lions of the agency_ According to Colby,' 
4utletati., had an "ultraconspiratorial: 
twit of mind," full of tortuous suspicions 



that Soviet' intelligence 'agents were 
planted in the heart of allied and neu-
tral nations and notions , about false_ 
defectors being . sent here to underl 
mine American policies,' 

What really turned him off, Colby 
said, was the discovery that good CIA. 
officers were being hurt as the result of. 
such theories. On one occasion, he said,-
the head of a friendly liaison service in a 
foreign capital "drew me aside on a visit 
to confront me-with the fact that Angle-,  
ton had told- him that our chief of' 
station there- was a Soviet agent." Colby 
said be checked,. and found that the 
matter' had been thoroughly •investi-
gated-.years earlier .and. the officer 
"given a- totally ,clean bill of:health.".: 

Asked for r'comment, Angleton .:  
Pressed alarm- last night!that Colby had 
been permitted. tolimaki:- such. 'disclos-
ures. - He ialsci.'lairl:that be made: tio 
allegation' of -his own,.,but -merely "Cori 
veyetI:" informatiOn.7froin.7 a "settsititi-
source" -with- whoni%-- the. Foreisi:Serf 
are was,  familiar: 

Charging that Colby was being.per 
initted to give out some of the me 
sensitive counterintelligence" inform 
tion, Angleton protested that "there'll 
be at least a dozen people [in Moscbie 
reading his book-  against •their [KGB' 
data • computer 	 ' The ..foi 
mer .,...counterintelligence chief "" 
plored that_the 	 reviewed 
the nia.nuseript- had' permitted ;Ma 
information .,to be published., 

For • his part,;"Colliy:said bee4-It the 
agency had made too many,  excisions.„ 

In his book, ' written,with former 
Time-. magazine correspondent Teter, 
Forbath, Colby says • he felt ' 
lonely- in his.  attempts to he 'candid 
about . the ; misdeeds of -his agenCZ. 
He writes that most, of the Whit 
House- staftand,"mtich of

„. 
 the::iiitellt 

gence community would-  have 'prefer 
red f.tn. .stoneivall,..,.M;filselose as littl • 
as thei:coulrl'get'-iirayivit.b.-,•,.”: 

In the furor .thaefolloiied:.pubLica: 
tion of The New.•York Tties-'story.  on 
Dec. 22; 1974:: Colbi:dintited a; repo 
for President -  Ford.4 -saYing 
deeds"- had' '-been • ferreted ...out an 
halted. Months earlieriod:sugges 
that-his report . on the-  ilicidenti,."all 
be released to-the piers immediatly,7 
but hia,.adviceyeastignor ed. 	• Instead, as-; he ,:',7continued::. 
own course Of: teitifying- oa. Capita 
Hill.' especially-  before,- the quf 
created Senate -Intell!gence Commit  
tee, Colby recalled: being,. chided b 
bo th-Kissinger-and-Seower•oft.::z-f'.'t 

"Kissinger, in a sareasticani teas 
reference to-my-Catholicism, crarke 
'Bill, you know What you do when yo 
go up to the Hiil? :You, go to ovule 
sion.' Scowcraft _ . didn't try to b 
witty about it; he flatly said I shou I 
refuse to reply:-to the `questions the 
Congress was asking:" 	 0 :! 

Other factor$ such as a new loo 
for the agency; may have iiguredu 
his dismissal by _Ford,. but.'" Colb 
writes:.,'/ believe I Was,  fired beta 
of theWey-I went about dealing with 
the CIA's crisis.-  My approach, prag 
matically and philosophically. was 
conflict with= that of the president an 
his principal. adlizers.," 


